
Vihj a Bin Roe Is Impossible.

A florist makes the assertion that a
bine rose is among tho impossibilitio,
but, tvliilc nn cxplnnntion of this curious
fact mny be equally impossible, ho fnils
to mention a very interesting law which
governs the coloring of nil flowers. A.

knowledge of this law would save many
flowcr-firowcr- s hours of unavailing and
foolish hope. The law is simply this:
The three colors, red, bluo and yellow,
never all appear in the snmo species of
flowers; any two may exist, but never
the third. Thus wo have tho red and
yellow rocs, but no blue; red and blue
verbenas, but no yellow; yellow and bluo
in the various members of the viola fam-

ily (as pansics, for instance), but no red;
red and yellow gladoli, but no blue, and
so through a long list. St, Louii

The Seamless Boat.
There is a crowing demand for the

tcamlefs boat, which seems to be able to
stand any amount of tough work. This
boat is pressed out of an ingot of steel
and shaped by hydraulic power, and it
fulfills all the requirements of aa ordin-
ary boat in a remarkably ingenious man-

ner. It Is claimed for these boats that
they will lust twice as long as wooden
ones, that there is less danger of their
capsizing and that they are less liable to
be affected by changes of climate. Tho

method by which the seamless boat is

constructed is a larger application of the
method which has long been used in this
country for manufacturing cooking uten-
sils and other articles of small dimen-
sions. Chicago Scvt.

Frnwrnnt Wood.
Few of our native trees have odor-

iferous wood like the ssndal wood of the
islands in the Pacific Ocean ; hut a few
of the coniftriB on the Puciflc Slope
havo sweet-scente- woods. The fine
chinch at Mctlakatla, built by tho
civilized Indians of Alaska, is as fragrant
as if inceifo was continually floating
through tho air, from tho wood of the
great arbor vit:c, of which it is built.
Libocedrus decurrens, found further
south, is known as "incense cedar" from
its fragrance. The yellow cvpress and
the Monterey cypress have also scented!
wood,

Enormous Demand for Egg.
An ep merchant, who goto from, house

to house buy inir "8, toll ut a few days
since that he expected to pay 50 cents a dol-e- n

for ea twtore Christmas.
Many persons who keen hens will prob

ably not have an nn to sell when '.h y reach
fifty cents. .Some one may lt, " unt can
a body do wbeu the pesky old hens stop lay-
ing, ami the pullets reluse to begin until
spring?" Why I dons Win. H. Yeoinans, of
Columbia, Conn., Editor of the Uermantown
Telegraph, diil Inst whiter, lie says: "Last
fall I made an experiment worth giving our
readers. Until auout Dec. 1st, I w as getting
from twenty common heus, only one or two
eggs a day. 1 decided to try Hheridan'i
Condition I'owder. I eotiless 1 had but lit-
tle faith ir. its value to make hens lay. Com-
menced feeding, and for nine days saw very
little elTect. Then the hens began laying,
and in three mouths laid 850 eggs. Part of
the time the thermometer was 13 degree!
below z ro, and mv hens were laying a dozen
eggs a day, while my neighbors (who did not
use the powder) were getting none. 1 now,
without hesitation, believe it is a valuable
..id to farmers for Well
might he bvlieve, tor nearly 7i dozen eggs,
in three months, from twenty common hens,
with eggs worth 50 cents, is worth having.
I. 8. Johnson & Co., !M Custom House Ht,
lioston, Mass., (the only makers of Sheri-
dan's Condition Powder to make hens lay).
Will send, postpaid to any person, two US

cent 'acks of powder, and a new Poultry
Raising Guide, tor G:J cents. The book alone
costs 25 cents. For 1.00 five packs of
powder and a hook; for (1.30 a large
pound can and book; six cans for $5.00, ex-

press prepaid. Kend stamps or cash. Inter-
esting testimonials sent free.

Hlalaria
Is bellovcd to be caused by poisonous mlasmi arising
from low marshy land, or from decaying Tcget&bla
matter, and which, breathed Into the lung, eater
and poison the blood. If a healthy condition of tha
blood la malutulned by taking Hood'i Sarsaparllla,
one Is much less liable to malaria, and Hood's Stum
parllla has cured many severe cases ot this distress-
ing affection even in the advanced stages when tha
terrible chills and fever prevailed. Try It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drufTRlsta, $1; six for $3. Prepared only
by C. I. HooD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

Hood's mil. For the liver and bowels, act eas-

ily yet promptly and efficiently. Price, Jfcc

Elv's Cream Balm 8,351533
WILL (i'UE K9LOrtf2

ARTHnnii HsVrvcflt?'s ru n ir n mjr wars

mmApply Halm into inch tmstrll.
ELY HHos., M W'urn u St., N.Y.
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PILLS
The Great Liver aufl Stacl Remedy

For thecure of all llfturders of the Stomach, Liver,
Dowel, Kitlucvtf, blinlJer, Nervous DUetwus, LosjoI
Appetite, llt'iuUclte, CoUAtlphilon, Cotitivtmeaa, In
dlgt'Mlun, liliouMioa, Inilmiiiiiatsoa of the
liawe.s, iMo ii4 uii ilm'ttueiniMiU ( t.itt Internal
Viagra. 1'urely vck table,- ouutaiutug uo inweary,
tuiuerals, or doit'tenum drug.
PERFECT DIGESTION yiLKM
way' Pill every moruliij, about leu o'clock, as
O. lunar piiu Hi so do.u

SICK HEADACHE
Uynpt-psla- , Foul Moinach, bilioutiuea, will be a votiled
and int that iiteMieu routriouie tU uourinmj
proper Ue lor lUe ualurai wuuoX tha
Uxty.

tUT Observe the following nymptoms resulting
from Lbeue of the iJlgftUlvu Oriib lomttlpailuu,
Inward r utliit--- of ttie blood tn the Ileal,
A it y of tne biuiiiu.-u- .Naunea, Heartburn, Liguat
of FimmI, h miner ur Wt'njtil in ibu atomacu, Sour
F.rudttUuiiti, muiui or riutWrimf uf the Heart,
I, Imping it Miiiovuiuiif huunttiioii when in a liug

IHmnt-sno- l Yintott, lMltMr Weu before theI'Ovtlure, ml I'ull 1'aiu lu (he llcn i, lrtlcieucy
itl rViftpUalltiu, Yellinviicmj of the fill in autl hyo,
1'tiu in the bide, t'tn-fi- , Mmb4, aiid buddeu Flulhuj
ot UfuU HurmiiK lu the KU su.

A few Uoh of MAD WAV'S I IK L will frea
the ytfii of all tlte ttUtve uiimetl ktoruura.

I'l let cl. pej' i u, olil i.y till li UMta,
btu'l h tem.i Um.to lU. UA llV A k CO.,yt, Wanm utictt, New urk. ZW inform-lio-

worm iiuitiauuti will be t to vou.
To lilt 11 Kl.it'. hv rureatnl ak ior HAD WAY'S

and Mje thai the naiue " i.A!) W A V " ou what you
buy.

IHt SIWAicSi PlLt. lN ThfcrtOKt.01o TEXT'S
TINY 1,1 V Eft PCXXSO

all the virtue ul Hie uirger unraj jrjOhave purely jt l iliunb in ttih bonier.

W. T. f Itzveruld.PATEKMTS W HstllitlUtOll. D. 4 ,
4U-- ii uttnit ire.

I pP UTC mWe 100 t I I. ami win 14h I tMI PUIK1

HnrphinH ilHIiit ur-i- l In JUmm i5 tltt i.itv till .'iii-.l-.

UH. J. 6 rEHHEN3. Ltk.Mon.On.o.

ril lllW-MIP- I IIOLIIP.K,DAISY 9 .i 1'j univi.llr. hU.U.Mlta.MW

o W.nlHam. and
Address of Every

bH cl P.HaroldrUru.N.O.
ASTHMATIO

cure ill a. ir Hbtf uuppalo. m. v.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

COIIN STALKS FOP. ITOWlt.
The value of corn stalks depends on

the manner in which they are cured and
saved. If cut before they are ripe and
dry, and cured in the shade that is, in
close shocks, well protected from, the
weather they are quite as nutritious as
hay, and are perfectly healthful. Horses
have been fed wholly upon this kind of
fodder for years, and have done well.
The stalks are a complcto cure as far as
feeding can go, for the disease known as In

heaves that has been caused by fecdiug
clover or musty hay. NettTorkTimet,

INDIAN CORN Cm BUST KEEPING dlOP.
ofNotwithstanding all that has been

claimed for various fodder crops from
time to time, the fact remains that Indian
corn will produce, the most cattle food
per acre of anything that we can grow.
Tho man who combines livestock with

ingeneral farming is foolish if he does not
arrango for a liberal crop of this. If

toused in connection with a silo the corn
field will accomplish its very greatest
good. One advantage of the silo is that
it furnishes succulent food to mix with
other dry fodder and so make the latter
more palatable A'eio York Obterver.

WPCOM.
Popcorn grows well under much the in

same conditions of soil and climttte as or
are required for tho Sold and garden
corns, but should be planted apart from
cither to prevent intermixing. The ears
should remain on the stalks until tho at
kernels are entirely maturo and should
be thoroughly d and preserved in
that condition uutil wanted for uso. As it
its bulk increases enormously by the
popping no family will require a laro
amount of ears, but care should be taken
not to store them in a damp placo. One
way in which they may be preserved is
by stripping off most of tho outer husks
and drawing back a few of tho inner
ones and laying thein together in bunches be
of convenient size for hanging up.
Where this is not practiced, the ears,
cither wholly or partly husked, may bo a
put into baskets and hang suspended in
the corn-hous- e or barn or from the coil-

ing of any dry storage room. For per
fect popping, corn should bo a year or
more old and care should bo taken to
keep it where mice cannot reach it, and
suspending-i- t in some of tho ways pointed
out will secure the two essentials of a
thorough air drying and protection from
the depredations of the small rodcaU.
Aeie i ark World.

ENSILAGE FOR STEERS.

Le Grand Cannon, in some remarks
before the New York farmers, gives
valuable information on his success in
fattening steers with tho assistance of
ensilage. Ho took three sets of steers,
ninety animals in each lot. One lot was
allowed to run out of doors all winter
just as the average Vermont farmer treats
his steers. The two other lots were put
under cover and fed alike, except that
one lot got ensilage and the other a peck
of mangels per head a day. la the
spring the butcher was allowed to select
fifty bead at six cents a pound. He took
every head of tho fifty from out of the
ensilage fed lot, and would not give five
cents a pound for the others. Not only
were the ensilage lot carried through tho
winter cheaper than the" others, but they
improved so much in quality that they
readily sold better. This is the first
contrast we have seen in feeding for beef
between ensilage and roots. Can it be
possible that the former is so much
superior to tae latter? We have always
been told that the English, the greatest
feeders in the world, pin all their faith
to roots, and here ensilage knocks them
out the first time. Caunot some of the
stations continue this experiment?
American Dairyman.

SETTING AN AfM.E ORCnARD.
In setting out a young orchard of

apple trees, we consider two rods apart
each way, or forty trees to tho acre, is
enough, and unless the land was very
rich we should prefer thirty feet. It
will then be many years before they will
cover the ground, and when the? are
very near that point the limbs can be
cupped at the end to keep them from
interlocking. Although there is con
siderablc difference naturally in the shape
of the trees of different varieties of
apples, we should have them at uniform
distances, unless there were enough of
the very upright growing kinds to make
an orchard by themselves, when twenty- -

eight leet apart might be fur enough.
By careful and frequent pruning of small
limbs, they can be trained so that the
upright growers will cover more ground,
and the spreading sorU be made more
compact. Borne who set trees at the
above distances place plum, peach or
quince trees among thein at fifteen feet
apart, so that there may be three of the
small trees to each apple tree. These
small trees are expected to make their
growth, bear crops for a few years, and
be ready to be cut out when the apple
trees require the room. Do not allow
the young apple trees to branch too near
the ground ; four feet is low enotrgh, even
for those varieties whose branches have a
tendency to grow nearly upright, and five
feet is not too high for the Baldwin, not
high enough for those, like the Greening,
which are inclined to bend downward.
In these, care should be taken by prun-
ing on the underside of the limbs to pre-
vent them from hanging too low down.
The advantage gained by shading the
tree trunk is more imaginary than real,
and the less exposure to the wind is not
important, or may be overcome by a
wind-breakin- g hedge, while the advan-
tages of having the limbs high enough
so that the horses can go uuder thein
when plowing or mowing are very real,
as is also that of being able to turn sheep
aud swine in when desired, to cat the
fallen fruit, without having the limbs
when loaded with fruit hung where they
cau pick the fruit froui them. There is
no better crop to grow among young
trees than corn, but potatoes cau be very
well grown, and beans. Avoid crops
which need to bo very heavily muoured,
at least uutil the tree get well to bear-

ing, as too rich a soil makes the young
wood grow so rank as to be liable to be
winter-killed- . Also avoid crops which
deinaud too much moisture lestt they cause
the trees to sutler. After the young or-

chard bus become an old orchard in full
bearing, clover or gross may be grown,
and the lnud made rich enough to u

both crops. Botion. Cultioatvr.

BONES.

The composition of bono is 3.9 per
cent, nitrogen aud 2. 4 per ceut. phos-
phoric acid; most ot the phosphoric
acid being the insoluble neid.
Its chemical value is about $35 per tou.

It is more speedily available, if the bones
are ground fine, but if you have nomodo
of grinding them, they are none tho loss
valuable from being buried wholo. The
insobiblo phosphoric acid is mostly sol-

uble after being buried for some time.
After a quantity of bones (say a buck-

etful) has accumulated, carry thera to
tho orchard, dig a hole of tuitablo size
and deep enough to bury the bones out
of the roach of hoe or plow, and then All

up tho hole with earth.
Tho largest and thriftiest grape vine
this section has had no manure, ex-

cept bones and ashes.
The bones should not bo buried too

near the body of the treo or vine, because
tho small, fibrous roots towards tho ends

tho large ones are the feeders.
Some of our most successful fruit

growers buy bones for their orchards,
and pay from two to two and one-hal- f

cents per pound therefor. The groat
majority of farmers aud orchardists

this section let their old
bones go to waste or sell them

some wiser man for thirty to sixty
cents per hundrej pounds. A man
came along the other day olTcring 3 per
ton for them, delivered in the city. They
are worth at least $15 per ton to anybody,
and if you are near an available market
for fruits, etc., the value of bones to you
rum up to $35, $50, or even If 60 in some
cases. Do not, then, throw your bones

the back yard for your neighbor's cat
the first stray dog that comes along.
Bonos, when One ground, are an ex is

cellent fertilizer for corn and many other
crops. A small handful put m the hill

timo of planting increases tho yield
wonderfully. If you wish to grind the
bones to use in the orchard or vineyard,

should be spaded or plowed in attor
being sown between the rows. If you
wish to pulverize them and have no ma
chine for the purposo, crush thorn with

largo hammer, or tho back of a common
choppiug axe. They cannot be so finely'
pulverized in this way as with the ma-- .
chine made for the purpose, but they can

made one enough to help the plant
use them.

If our most successful orchardists cau
(lord to pay two aud three cents a pound

for them, why should we, who have
them, throw them out for neighbor's
cat or dog. The value of bones is better
known in the rtortn and East than in
the South and West, but we notice that
tho value of them is better known now
than formerly. Farm, Field and Stock
man.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Give water to chicks from the start.
To fatten poultry for market give

plenty of wheat and cracked corn.
Drinking water for the fowls in winter

should bo tepid, not cold, and always
fresh and clean.

A chick should weigh a pound when
nvo weeks old. The average is s pound
at six weeks old.

Milk may be given to the chickens but
shonldbe fresh and the residuum carefully
removed, but do not substitute it for
water.

Feed very early in the morning as
soou us the chicks come out ot the
brooders. Never keep them waiting for
breakfast.

After the first week any kind of food,
such as mashed potatoes cooked tur
nips, crumbled bread of any kind, or
any wholesome food, will be of advantage
to chicks.

It is the casein left in the butter that
causes it to sour and spoil. Remove
all of the casein and pure butter will
keep sweet and fresh indefinitely if pro-

tected from the air.
Tho cow that the farmer wants is one

that will yield him a good proSt with
ordinary care. He has no disposition
to put a cow to bed and tuck her in, or
to feed her on gruel.

Choice beef cattle that are considerably
above the average quality can always
be sold at a very good price a short
time before the holidays. But they
must be in prime condition.

The man who complains that his cow
are unruly can be safely set down as a
poor farmer, and very often he is a cruel
one, who deserves punishment. Most
unruly cows are made so by hunger.

One good and effectual remedy to re
move worts from a cow's teats is tc wait
uutil she is dry, them wash thein thor
oughly with a solution of sal ammoniac
and camphor; before she becomes fresh
they will have entirely disappeared.

When ten days old the rolled oats may,
be omitted aud wheat one day and
cracked corn the next may be used. Be
gin to teach chicks to eat wheat and'
cracked corn early by sprinkling a little
on the floor (about a tablcspoonf ul daily)
alter they are a week old.

Barrels of fruit, well carted, should
be placed on the sido and not stood on
end, for the jolting of the wagon tends
to settle the fruit and make it loose in
the barrels. The more carefully the
fruit is sorted and honestly packed the
greater will be the prout.

Hed clover and orchard grass ripen
about the same time, timothy ripening
about three weeks later. At clover and
timothy do not ripen together, it will be
worthy of an experiment to use orchard
grass aud clover on some soils. Timothy
aud clover give the largest yield, now
ever, and will be used in preference by
the majority for that reason, though the
two kinds (clover and timothy) would b
more suitable if ripening at the sami
time.

An Emperor's Interest lu Electricity
It is stated that the German Emperor

contemplates the application of elec-- -!

tricityin many ways in his palace at
Berliu. While on his recent visit to
England he paid a visit to Lord Salis-- '
bury's country seat, IlatSeld. Lord Sal- -'

isbury has a decided mechanical and
scientific turn, beside being an cxculleut
electrician, aud has personally superm-- i
tended some notable improvements ou
lis property. Among these is the gen
eration of electricity by turbines, the
river Lea bciug utilized for the purpose;
motors for driving pumps, inukiug ice
uud working air propellers for veutila- -

iug purposes; raising hay aud corn
sheaves to the top of the stacks by elec-

tricity, and by the same means thronhiug,
cutting rough grass for ensilage, grind
ing coin, making fodder, driving piles,
constructing coffer dams, dredging and
pumping sewage for irrigation. Thj
German Emperor is said to havo exam-
ined Into the workmanship of every
piece of machinery at Haitield with the
greatest interest and admiration, and to
have become so convinced of the economy
and efficiency of electrical appliances as
to decide on utilizing them to the great-
est possible extent ou his own proper-tit- s.

(JUoi'jo Jew. ' :j

NEWS AND NOTES F0U WOMEN.

Satin has como in again.
The Alpine hat is again In styls.

Velvet mantlos are worn this season,

riaid blouso waists are worn by misses.
Dragon's-bloo- d red is a popular oolor. Bo

Ppanglos are tho novolty of the season.
Great use is made of outlining gimps.
Coats are becoming longer day by

day.
Tho small girl Is now wearing tho lnrge

bat.
Mink is one of tho

!furs.

The lace overdress is fashionable this
.season.

Belgium's Queen is clover sleight-turquois-bl-

d performer.
Bottle-grco- n and are

used in combination.
' The metal trimmings so much In vogue
'last year will bo sparingly used.
, Women's clubs, mainiy of a social
'character, are numerous in London, Eng-
land.

The high, flaring collar is worn on
everything by the long-necke- d sister-
hood.

of

Velvet ribbon is u?ed a great deal, and
the butterfly bows are high, stiff and astraight.

Mrs. Wilson, of South Paris, Mo., Is
Cashier of tho bank in which her husbaud

Presideut.
Jeweled brocades in which threads of

precious metals are woveu are popular
for evening wear.

Fancy vestingg. with dark grouud,
patterned with spots or dashes of bright
color arc gaining in favor.

The girl who ndos and drives must
have a driving coat built on the same

oes as the masculine garment.
English women are especially fond of

Russian sable, and baud it down with
their family jewels and "real" lasos.

Marie Van Zindt, tho prima donna,
was born in Brooklyn, N. i, whoro hor
mother was a singer twenty years ago.

A jowclor who knows, says that at a
'drawing-room- " Queon Victoria" wears

at least seven hundred thousand dollars'
wotth of jewelry.

There are now in New York City 150,- -
000 girls who wear the order of the
King s Daughters and try to "do tho duty
which is nearest."

There are twenty-thre- e widows and
daughters of Revolutionary soldiers whs
till draw pensions, though the last male

survivor died long ago.
Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn writer,

is living in New York City at the ago of
sixty-on- e years. She lost her sight whea
sae was but six weeks old.

Felt hats have tho brims fluted in
fanlike bunches, or pressed in fine,
straight crimping all round. The
crowns vary. Many aro quite high.

It le scarcely twenty years ago that
chrysanthemums were entirely grand
mothers floweri, but now they are the
glory and the pride of the girl of the
period.

Froken Eva Maria Karlholm, who an- -

plied to tho Swedish Government to of-

ficiate as organist, percenW and clerk
to the church, has obtainel a favorable'
reply from tho Government. '

Even lamb's trotters are inilo to sub
serve to the purposes ot adornment,'
three of them being sot upright upou the
back of a hat of rich ponceau vol vet, which
wai bordered with Persian lamb.

Miss Connor O'Brien, a Melbourne
(Australia) journalist, read a piper be-

fore the Austral Salon, which is a ladies'
club, to prove that "woman is the equil
of man in almost every sphere of life.'

The Empress of Austria has ordered
that 50,000 rose trees should be plautod
round the statue of llcino, to be erected
ou her property at Corfu, on a rock over
two thousaad feet above the level of tho
sea.

The rage for blond looks has infected
Italy to such an extent that even the
children's beads are blossomiug out in
gjldcn curls. At this rate the raven
tresses of Itulian song and story will soon
be a misnomer.

Mrs. Iletty Green, of New York City,
is said to-b- the wealthiest woman in tho
United States, with a fortune of forty
million dollars. Miss Elizabeth Garrett,
of Maryland, comes next, with an estate
worth twenty million dollars.

The most popular Turkish poetess in
a Russian lady. Her name is Olga

but she is known by her pseu-
donym, "Hulaere," to the Turks, who
delight to recite poems. Beside her
original productions she makes transla
tions from the uussian poets Into the
modern Arabic.

The San Francisco (Col.) Girls' Union,
which conducts a home like boarding
house for girls, has pur-ciias-

property and expects to build
uext vear. Mrs. Senator Hearst has
L'iven $1000 toward the building, aud
$5000 will come to tho corporation from
au unscttlod estate.

So great is the rage for fur on dresses
that even the plastron and girdle are
made of fur to mutch the
Ilcadia&rs of narrow foucy gimps, shir
riugs aud borders of beads ore used
above the edge of fur. The high Marie
Antoinette collars ou eveuiug dresses are
bordered with opera fur.

The famous trousseau shops of Paris,
France, are tiny places devoted to a sin
cle sort of garment. In one nothin:
but hundkerchiefs are sold, in another

i nothing but nightgowns. Some of the
smallest European shops accomodate out
one customer at a time, and in many it
is almost impossible to display goods to
advantage.

The Queon ot the Belgians is very
fond of traveling iucog., aai this fancy
is said to lead to amusing experiences.
Hor plain dress ou one of her recent
journeys was the occasion of her being
crowded out of her placo in the railway
carriage by a rich hog, who was uu will-

ing to travel iu the co upany of a person
m such ordinary costume.

The IUu of a Coin Culclie Tlieui.
If a miiu pretending to be doaf is

approached from behind while standing
on a stone Uoor or sidewalk, aud a coin
is dropped so as to rinir, he will inva-
riably turn sharply arouud with a view
to picking it up. TuU simple device is
frequently resorted to in countries
where conscription is the rule and where
deafness or any other iutirmity relieves a
man from army service. I saw it tried
in Paris on six alleged deaf youths iu
succession, aud much to the examining
physician's amusement it succeeded in
exposing the sham every time. St.
Louit t,

TEMPERANCE.
Wnrlrl-wlil- e a curse lips on our lamlj

From unors to snnre, rrnin fw to sea,
No nation, country. Inlaml. tr

From alcohol's destroying hand.

lone I ince time brn: anl prayers
Or mothcr-bpar- U nave risen In valul
For paltrv pelf, for sordid srnin.

This goodly land It harvest bears.

Weak thine there are confound the strong;
mr innrmng Dour,

World-wid- e there runs a oh tin of oower.
F.lnctrio with the voice ot song I

What is that the strong king fears?
xno iron chain or lordly might.
But lust a threa 1 of rlhbon vrlilux

God's answer to tbo prayer ot years I

Each strand about a hearthtone ttrinoJ.
IT - -- 1. , . ...

ut:ii vt'ii a inotner s luiiany ;

From shore to shore, from rm to man. 1n
The ribbon white the dear home binds.
World-wide- , a Mossing waits for thee,

Oh homes beloved, of every landl
For trained ot heart, and trained of hand,

Tby children shalt thy country freel
tisther r. iJousn

AMOrtti RUSSIA rrASfcXTS.
A philanthropic lady of the Government
Tamlroy, Kumia, who owns several vil-

lages, has caused all the liquor stores in her
villages to be closed, and estiblihed in their
stead where peasant can get
meat, rolls and all the tea they can drink for

nominal sum. On Hunduy she and her
husband spend the afternoon In these tea-
houses, reading useful books and extracts
from newaper to the guest. Tho pennant
nro greatly pleased with this Innovation.
Tho e ore patronized, and drunken-ne- t

is almost unknown lu those village
where they are established. As the schema
was a suggestion of tho novelist Tolntol, thechurch authorities at once established a
supervision over them, with the special ob-
ject of preventing tho benevolent lady and
her husband from reading Tolstoi's works,or any heretical books to the peasant on
Sunduy. But the philanthropic couple do
not mind this, and continue their good work
undisturbed.

MR LRSROK Olr ABSTINRNCR ISim AUTIIO,
As railway companies, froai eoonomlo

consKiarntionf, find it necessary generally to
mimiiuii. nio iimi oi intoxicants uy iBMr em-

ployes, at least while on duty, so doei much
of the modern, complicated lalttr-savi- ng

machinery emphasize the louon of absti-
nence. 'Ihe Cure Citii, of Iowa, alluding to
this subject, refers to the old days when a
man could una liquor freoly, "and all that
bnppenod wa that the tool he was moving
stopped when hi arm stopped," and says:
"Hut ho cannot be fuddled now whea he Is
using a machine driven by steam or elec-
tricity; dmnkt-uueK- in managing that crip-
ples or kills the workman, aud ties troys a
costly machine of the factory npon whioh
the labor ot men and women depends." Our
attention has recently been Cilled to the
case of a foreman in one of the largest print-
ing press works in this country, a mechanio
of rare skill and genius, who ha oocaaion-nll-y

yielded to drink, with serious loas to
his employer, and who, though holding hi
position still, holds it now only on probation,
to lorn It with another repetition ot h
olfonse. The most dolicate and complicated
machinery of all, that ot the human body
nml brain, sulTer most from aluo.iolio

National Advocate,

' HOW ALCOHOL AFFKCTS TIU BODY.
It has been discovered that the toxic action

ot alcohol In large doses primarily affect
the cerebral lobes after which tha other
parts of the oerehro spinal svttem are con-
secutively involved, till in the stage ot dea I
drunkenness the only ports not Invaded by
a ueuumoing paralysis are tnose automstlo
centre in the medulla oblongata, which
regulate and maintain the circulation and
respiratioo. Even these centre are not
wholly unaffected; the paralysis ot these, a
of the ether sections of the eerebro initial
system, varies In its incompleteness and at
times oecomes complete, tne coma or drunk-
enness terminating in death. Mora usually
the iutoxicant is trrnduallv eliminated and
the individual I restored to consciousness
a consciousness disturbed, however, by tho
seconaary resu ;uoi tne a;enl ne na abused.
In every ease the stomach surTor directly or
indirectly through the nervous system. Nu
trition, consequently, is interfere 1 with by
mo aeiecuve ingestion ot rooj as well a by
mo ul mat wmca is in
gested. To this cause, as well as to the pe-
culiar local action of tho poison, are clue tha
various organio degenerations which, in
most instances, shorten tho drunkard'
days. yc.l- - Week.

SKMOUS FACTS'.
We reproduce here an extract from an ad

dress recently delivered by Rev. Hush
Montgomery before the Massachusetta Total
Abstinence Society:

"Let me call your attention to the curss
ot intemperance. You well know ardent
spirits are lilliui; tha channels of death to
overflowing. This is the master sin of our
ntate, the giant ovil, the burning; curse. It
is probably not too much to say that this
siuglo evil is inflicting more injury upon t'.ie
physical, intellectual, moral and eternal in-
terests of our State than all other evils com-
bined together. Yes, marahal all in on
dread army, under oue flay, all the ju

that ever desolated this world of Bin
and death blasting, mildew, hailstorms,
tornodoes, earthquakes, epidemics, famine,
war, conflagrations, shipwrecks, rapine,
and murder the leal'ied liquor tralllu ha
cursed more than all these plagues com-
bined. This monster ha had this world for
his home, "the flesh" for a mother, the devil
for a father. Ho has no eyes and cannot see.
He has no ears aud canuot hear. He has
a coil by which to bind. He ha a fang by
which he stings. Look at the million wreck
that Btagger and doz aud leer, and bloat
ami fester, and full dowu undor the curs
of iuteuipereuoe. Of the 80.000 that yearly
till a drunkard's grave; ot the 2,000,000 o

that are left worse than orphans; of the
3,000,OUO of women, who have a mill (ton
tied aliout their necks and are brought to
shame aud disgrace; of the 500,000 that arc
yearly sent to the poorhouse; of auother
500,000 of convicts annually sent to Jail; ot
UOO.000 annually bequeathed to public char
it) ; of tho looO murder that horrify the
ear; of the 2oo0 rape that are committed by
the demon."

TEMPERANCE NtWS AND NOTSS.
Di'lirium tremens kills four people per day

hi Eugluud,
The mnn who paints th town usually ends

by making a picture ot himself,
England and Ireland tngother drank

gallon more boor than (Jar many hut
year.

It Is lee Important to a young lady that
her lovur'a diamonds should ba of pure water
than that his drink should be.

The Ciucinnatl police ore direotei to ar-
rest on sight any boy under I our teen years
of age seen using tobacco In auy form.

Th law of Fiji provide that a whit man
giving drink to an aboriginal or half-cas-

of any district shall be subject to a flue ot
fci&o and Imprisonment.

The Prohibition canteen at Fort Riley,
Kansas, has had ouly sit case) ot drunken-ues- s

out ot fll'J men, while the rest of th
army has forty-on- e in a thouund.

Out of the mayor in England thirty
seven are total abstainer and temperance
reformer, and liesidu thee twenty-si- are
favorable to alliance or to local option.
1 wenty Hcotch provosts are also .total ab-
stainers.

The W, O. T. U. ha trained tn member
ship 0,39 (Willi tue Vear 1801. Of this In
crease Ohio furnished lt00, Illinois IrtlM, Or-ei;-

lorn), Indiana 751 California O50. Texas
U50, while in Virginia the membership wa
uouoied, and Japan gamed UoO

The statistic presented by Lady Henry
Bomersot In regard to liquor drinking in
London are lgnilloant Kighty-n- v cents
for gin and four cents for educati-v- t carries
J... ....... ....... (....- -. Art 11. ..tA..inA n .iib uru null i.i j v,. v 1 o ..lA.unium
Whiuehapel aud other slums of the modern
uauyiou.

It Is said that eleven gentlemen met re
cently at lunch in Bhauguat, and, finding
that all were total abstainers, eomiiared

They bad each lived in th trying
Um oerat ore of North Chin for from twen

e to thirty-liv- e years, and not one ot
them had been one slok from climatic
cause,

Pome girls student belonging to tha
lophomore class of the Lake Forest Uni-

versity in Chicago, III., hazed a junior
gin recently, and were so rough that
they made her faint. Subsequently the
junior girli rallied to their comrade's

id and, driving the sophomores into
their rooms, locked tbom there.

Raw's Tal
W offer On Hundred Dollar reward for

any cam of ralerrh thnt cannot be cured by
IMing tiaim l atarrn l ura.

F. J. Cnanav Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nnderelKned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laot 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all mwineee tranMC-tion-

and flnanrially able to carry out any ob-
ligation made by their firm.Yjt a Till) ax, Wholesale Drngglsts, Toledo,

().
WAt.nmo, KmwAif A Marviw, Wholesale

Druirsiiitii. Toledo. O.
Rail' ( Rtarrh Cure In taken Internally, art--

dlrertlr nnon the moon and mucous sur
faces of the eyetem. Testimonial ent free.
rrice loo. per bottle. Hold by all rtrqgnHlB.

Entitled I Ihe Beit.
All are entitled to the beat that their money

will bay, o every family bould have, at onoe.

bottle of the best family remedy, Pynip of
Figs, to cleanse the ytem when costive ot
bilious. For sale In 50c. and f 1 bottle by all
leading drugg-tats-.

Ladle employed tn fashionable tore, whose
dntte keep them standing all day .should send
two Xo.atamp to Pink ham Medlolne Co., Lynn,
Mass., for "Uuldo to Health and Etiquette."

A Kin la tbo Family.
Dr. Iloxele' Certain Croup Cur for cold,

coughs, croiin and pneumonia has no rival.
Cures without nausea or any dlssrranKeroeut.
Bold by druggists or mailed on receipt of SU st.
Address A. 1T. Honie, llullalo. N. Y.

The Cenvealeaoe ! nail 't rain.
The Erie Is the only railway rnnolng solid

trains over Its own tracks between New York
and Chicago. Xo chancre of car for any clss
of passenKers. Kates lower than via. auy ether
Snt-cla-s line.

Pr. Swan' Pahtii.es Cure ft male veahnr:
bts s cure chronic oonst ipstion. bain-pi- e

free. Dr. fcwan, Beaver Dam, Wis.
FITS stopped free by In. Ki.m' Ohkat

h'XHVC Ksbtohkh. No nts after first day's use.
Alarvelous cures. Treatise and 2 trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline, tttl Arch St.. I'hlla., P.

In the of Health and Etlque'to" will
be found much useful advice on both sub-
jects, this book Is sent free for two tc. stamps,
by the Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

ST. JACOBS

Mi
mm

OIL,
FOR HORSE CATTLE

CURES
Swsninns, Bmlsss. Sprains. Strains, Ltmeneis, Stiff,
Crack-- . Contmclioni. Flesh

Sfnnah-- it Sam Thrust. Oiatsmssr. Colic. Poll
Fistula, Splints. Ringbones, an SpailA thsir

with each bottle.

, DISEASES
i? P1RKCTIONS. In the ho swill.

- X If they Vi'.l net
f of put.

ri, r
IONS douch.

bread, with NT. J at

TALMAGE'S "LIFE OF CHRIST."
worksnd Illustrated

PUB. CO., Pmii.a.

OcTwHni hifl creattnp s, iiroiiu, nna irow imr
ful ncrfcTilT, txrauu of Jerusalem, on the
Urisrth tcTTiUirj. R o eanital lilt.UfUrrn outo!lOCG II API I LU. A4dr- -a

ft "Hna - Olfc st"k.

"UrfcjrMicui

Syrup"
" We nre six in fain--

Farmer at ily. We live in a

place where we are
EdomTexa8 subject violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,

Hoarseness, Tains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups iu my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That been my
perience, it you use it once, you

go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and

quick cure. My advice to eve.,
one suffering with Lung Troublesis

Trv You will soon be con
vinced. In the Jamines wnere
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all. It is
the medicine lor this Jones.
ttnintrv. &
G. G. r."-r?-

v 5te Man'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

Vile cod-liv- er oil has lost
its vileness in Scott's Emul-
sion and gained a good

efficiency.
It is broken up into tiny

drops which are covered with
glycerine, just as quinine in
pills is coated with sugar
or gelatine. do not get
the taste at all.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda add their tonic
effect to that of the half-digeste- d

cod -- liver oil.
Let us send you a book on

careful living free.

Scott ft Bowmi. Chemists, lis South cth Amus,
K.w York.

Your druggist kaaps Scott's Emulsioo of
ell all druggists do. f i.

Plao'a for Catarrh I tha
Best. "Fastest to t'se. and Cheapest.

bulil by druggists or seul by oiall,
XK. Ilasrlllne, Warren, 1'a.

TWO WEEKS'
I wrapper, for SOa,

l--t 17 I
Beat

Name

It 50
Months 28o. Sample

Bend for to last Vol. an.tlu.lae
aim now iimiuluimik.i

I'l.THY
kutniluJE lor profit, In

doiinlu'.r.: icifu iKyln u m r

l.aw.rtrli.l'ijn IU.ahrltli'.rl
toVAHM-l'ori-Tkt- " ht l.Mtt iMMmdoiie,

wtli UuH vU

'CSVRUHt in

"There1! tomething behind it.9
That's what you think, perhaps,
when you read that tho proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer
IS00 reward for an incurable case
of Catarrh. Rather unusnaL, you
think, to find tho makers of a medl-cin-o

trying to prove that they be
lievo it. "Tlicro must be soms-thi-ng

back of 1"
But it's n plain, square offer, mad

In good faith. Tho only thing that's
back of it is tho Remedy. It cures
Catarrh in the Head. To its mild,
Boothiner. cleansintr bealin
properties, tho worst cases yiel
no matter how bad or of how long
standincr. It has a record that
goes back for 25 years. It doesn't
simply relieve it perfectly and

cures. With a Rem-
edy like this, tho proprietors can
make such an offer and mean it.
To bo sure there's risk in it, but
it's so very small that they art)
willing to take it.

You've " never heard of anything
like this offer?" Truo enough.
But then you'vo never heard of
anything like Dr. Sago's Remedy.

neun for our lint nf 1 0 Cat-Ol- "u

aloas ol Muele and
M I'HIf'A I. Iiiotminpnls. W.
ntoky, 'AK'rntral Boston, Msaa

Arri.irATioi ") tnr. w frO mr. ir
.urlt sud Bllliur. EHI'lHK 0O'.M Basae strxfcf

Z2S2233Z

AND DISEASES.

Cuts, 0.ass. Huslt, Sorstchss. Wounds.
Whitlow. Evil.

Tumors, In (arty
Stages. Olections

OF HOCS.
t'sc freely

lictim

it.
nil

K.T.

iMMilir

rat, drench with milk Into which a small
quantity the Oil Is

nieriers o onut TOYw n w v wr . . -
r.FNITR.I. HIKKl'l Kalurnte a Dill of or

forco down fowl

with 400
ooiormam

DR.
t rur-n- .
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OiLaud It the s throat.

i nrini-i.nn- n ninirtratod omr wrsiitst- -
dsj of tho craolttiion, in I ion

Talme's BloTSpbjKiclmiTO I'AV. Ali smil imois mo r. u. ni '

pnTOBifts

UNEXCELLED !
ArriMfcU KXTKItNAl.LY

Heuralgia, Pains In the

Limbs, aci or Oust, Muaipj, Son
Throat, Colds, Sprains, Bruises,

Stmgsol Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKEN INTEMNAI.I.Y

It arta like a charm lor Cholera Mors,
Dlarrhisa, llraemnry, Uollo, Cramps, Nau-it- s,

elck llcuiluch?, iVe,
Warrnalrrl perlrctlT harmless. (Hreoatli
nempunyluB rarh bottle, nlao .ill reel loas

loru.t-.- i lis .Hllui'lll.Mi aail I't.MiTUA.
TIM; qunlillra are lelt liuuitjdtalrjlr. Tr
II auu be cauvlucvil.

I'rlce eatt j cents. Bold br all Pret-
rial".
II K POT. 40 MI'UKAY ST., NEWVORK

tit 31

ICU- -,

Saving Labor.
Dueabiuty&Cheapness.UneoualledJ

HQ ODOR WHEN HEATED.

uTrTrfisW

Yoa doa't want comfort II you
ooa't with le look well dressed.
It tou doa't want the bast, tne
mil dent want Ihe lace
Suspender, four dealer it if
h is alive. Ifhettn'lheshruldn't
be tour dealer. will wail a

sir on receipt ot $1 None
genuine Mithoul the (tamp a
above. .

lace IWk Unrpmner Co.,
M I'nooa i N. I.

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD

To the lt KFKIt EU from diseases of the Thronl
and I. unaa, u our latum IMriK on Vonsumptkas
and kiu.tittt ami Ibe woiulerlul reeuls,
of uio a.KATtu o.yy;e. io.ui'uimi.

AERATED OXYCEN CO.,

19 Beekm an St. , New York.
r4TIJI Y, Uusiiteas forme,

HntiC iritmaiuhip, trit .. inort-Aad- , els
I'aumiTair II All.. Circulars fro

lr, ant's ollrge. 4A7 Haln at., uuitulo, N. 1

TREATMENT FOR 50c.
A fiOc. nottle and a 28c. Planter In one

Cun in i of usual time and yet who vcr thought

OF THK
Poultry Paper.

per Year.
Free.

yourself. If as murn enronleie, liisiru. u practical matter
hli... iin..v.y . ......... ... ny Tnhnue foMiuif fuur

rTlRI OtlAT FofcESTlNK COMBINATION I

of it before. FOKKSTINK CX1UUH bYKl'P liiaido and rOltts i iMS ri.Aoir.iv
outside, for Coughs. Colds and Consumption.

Forestiue Blooil Bitters Lame Back, Kidney Troubles, lypesua, lie. fko.

Are made each other let no man put them asunder. ALL DKUGtiia'fS.

PY
orrntlr

Farm-Poultr- y is the of it.
A Live, Practical Poultry Raising Guide.

Costs Only Cents
8lx
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Rheumatism.
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CLEANLntess.
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for
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hutnrriitloii vu tKi" wiin uy twri ouiuur uexirco.
Ui pta or mini. ihimUk rt.? JSo u.ittirr If )uu hrtrp only 4

Im ihi-l- ki . , .,J the a in mrwu fwiilfvf
1 llfU ubrlli
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yi 4jlut X, JUou CO., Uwu, MM


